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Athol 5ft Garden Bench-TIM1245

Size (W x D x H):
1525mm  x 555mm x 900mm

Alternative Size Options: 
4ft - TIM1243 
6ft - TIM1558 

Athol 8 Seater Round Table-TIM1350

Size (W x H):
2190mm  x 700mm (1335mm diameter 
table top)

Athol Carver Chair (Single)-TIM1262

Size (W x D x H):
600mm  x 485mm x 900mm

Alternative Options: 
Companion Shelves - TIM1352

About us

Here at SPS Industries, we are involved in the design, manufacture and 
sale of a range of quality garden products.  
Within our establishment workshops, we provide opportunities for 
people in our care to gain valuable social skills and realistic work skills to 
enhance their employability prospects.
Manufacturing for over 35 years has enabled us to develop our products 
allowing us to build on our reputation for supplying a quality range of 
products for the wholesale market.
Purposeful Activities of a work nature are a fundamental part of the 
rehabilitation process.

Unlocking Potential, Transforming Lives.
 

Timber information
With changes in temperature and humidity timber 
can exhibit a variety of natural features. 
These are known as shakes and appear as the timber 
dries out and loses its moisture content. As timber 
is a natural product this is to be expected and does 
not affect the strength or durability of the product.
From time to time our products may present a 
colouration on the surface. This is from the pressure 
treatment process and will fade over time. Again this 
does not affect the durability of the product.
“PT” next to our timber products signifys that it 
has been pressure treated. We pressure treat these 
items to  Use Class 4.

How to place an order

To place an order with us please send it on your company headed paper 
to the above email address. Delivery costs will be calculated on receipt 
of your order.

spsindustries@prisons.gov.scot

Shows a product is supplied flat 
packed and requires assembly.

Shows a product that is 
supplied pressure treated.
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Seated Arbour - TIM1582

Size (W x D x H):
1260mm  x 700mm x 2170mm 

Garden Fire Basket - ENG0788

Size :
450mm in Diameter x 600mm Tall

Hybrid Table & Bench - TIM1584

Size (W x D x H):
1500mm  x 900mm x 740mm

Athol Table & Bench Set - TIM1457

Size (W x D x H):
1500mm  x 750mm x 730mm

Alternative Size Options: 
Single Table - TIM1484
Single Bench - TIM1518

Athol A Frame Bench Curved -  TIM1555

Size (W x D x H):
1400mm  x 1715mm x 800mm

Athol A Frame Bench - TIM1356

Size (W x D x H):
1400mm  x 1715mm x 800mm

Alternative Size Options: 
1800mm- TIM1354 
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Modular Garage - TIM1566

Size (W x D x H):
3880mm  x 5530mm x 2760mm

Felt included

All Purpose Store - TIM1544

Size (W x D x H):
2185mm  995x mm x 1775mm

Felt included

Classic Shed 6x4 - TIM0546

Size (W x D x H):
1.2m  x 1.8m x 2.2m

Alternative Size Options: 
8x6 - TIM0548 (1.8m x 2.4m x 2.2m)
8x6 Secure - TIM1554 (1.8m x 2.4m x 2.3m)
10x8 - TIM0549 (2.4m x 3.0m x 2.2m)

Felt included

Hen Coop - TIM1456

Size (W x D x H):
1215mm  x 1015mm x 1070mm

Log Store - TIM1546

Size (W x D x H):
1290mm x 720mm x 1570mm 

Felt included

Dog Kennel With Run

Size (W x D x H):
1830mm  x 3055mm x 1940mm

Components:
Pent shed - TIM1213
Galvanised side - ENG0516
Galvanised front with door - ENG0515

Felt included
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